Fine Arts League of Cary - Membership Application
All you have to do to join FALC is to fill out this application and return it with the applicable membership dues
listed below. Membership is from Jan. to Jan.; but if you join in the 4th quarter the dues also cover the following
year. You may also attend a meeting and join at that time.
Make your check or money order (no credit cards) payable to "FALC" & mail it and this application form to:

Treasurer, Fine Arts League of Cary, P. O. Box 3361, Cary, NC 27519-3361
Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________ State:_________ ZIP:____________________________
Primary Phone:_____________________________ Secondary Phone:_______________________________
E-Mail Address (Print Clearly):________________________________________________ (FALC uses E-Mail to
inform you about FALC show schedules/reminders & other important FALC information. )

Web Site (If you have one):___________________________________________________________________
Circle desired membership grade: Individual - $30 - Family - $40 - Junior (18-21) or Sr. (55+) - $20 - Patron
- $75 - Corporate - $125 - Lifetime - $250
I heard about FALC through or was referred by:________________________________________________
So that FALC can best serve you, please circle all the areas below that interest you: Acrylic - Air Brush
Charcoal - Chinese Brush Painting - Collage/Assemblage - Colored Pencil - Computer Illustration - Drawing Encaustic - Fiber Art - Graphic Design - Graphite - Jewelry - Mixed Media - Oil/Alkyd - Pastels/Oil Pastels Pen/Ink - Photography - Plein-aire - Portraits - Pottery/Raku - Printmaking - Scratchboard - Sculpture - Water
Soluble Oil - Watercolor/Gouache - Other: ____________________________
As an all-volunteer organization member help is essential. We thank you in advance for your time and effort.
Volunteer Opportunities - Please circle at least one: Man Show receiving or pick-up - Help Hang shows Assist with receptions - A Monthly Meeting Program - Man the FALC Office (2 hour sessions) - Co-chair/work
a special committee or function: i.e.: Teen Show - Senior Show - Annual Show - Annual Meeting - Newsletter
- Website - other shows/committees
Please tell us about yourself: Education: _______________________________________________________
Occupation - current/past: ____________________________________________________________________
Retired? No Yes If you are an artist, how long have you been active: _______________________________
How do you think you will benefit from FALC Membership? ________________________________________
Talents/skills that you might be willing to share with FALC: ________________________________________
Other Comments:___________________________________________________________________________________

